
to Receive Setback at Hands of Schneiders This Afternoon 
■ ■ ■■ — ■ ■ -I- 1 

eature Game 
Will Be Played 

at Fontenelle 
Carter Cakes and Knights of 

I Columbus to Meet in Im- 

^ portant Contest on For- 
?• mer’s Diamond. 

j By HORACE I,. ROSENBLCM. 
r~ " " 

*T 1 HE crippled Mur 
*"* ru l phy Did It team 

l will have a tough. 
| I time keeping Its 

E 
slate void of de- 
feats this after- 
noon when it 

( meets “Spark 
j Plug1’ Schnei- 

| der's e 1 e c t r leal 

f workers at Fon- 
1 tenelle park in 

f I the feature mix 
i of the Metropoll- 

I tan league, 
f The auto men 

may tie short the 
■ervlces of Oscar Shalherg, their re- 

liable catcher, who was out of last 
Sunday's game with a sprained ankle, 
and “Whitey” Freitag, utility man, 

who sprained his ankle In last Run 
day's game with the Englnemon at 

Fort Omaha. Freitag has been under 
I the care of a foot specialist all week 

[B.nd 
may be in shape to perform 

jfctalnst the wiremen. The Schneiders, 
with the addition of Dave Bostick, a 

former professional player, made a 

nice showing against the Standard 
Laundry team last Sunday, battling 
Lehr's men for a 11-Inning tie, with 
the score 3 all. The Schneiders, with 
“Lefty” Kibbler on the mound, ex- 

pect to hand the Murphys a dose of 
defeat In revenge for the 4 to 1 trim- 

ming that the auto men slipped them 
on the first round. “Lefty” Allen, 
the star heaver of amateur baseball, 
Will dish out his offerings for the 
Murphys. 

At the Carter I.ake club grounds 
tiie Carter Lakes will tangle with the 
Knights of Columbus team, that is in 
third place in the Metro loop stand- 
ings, just one-luilf game behind the 
Schneiders. Both the Lakes and tiie 
Knights have lost the services of a 

•tar battery man in the last few 
weeks. The clubmen lost Hay Max- 
well, wlio jumped to play semi-pro 
ball witli Millard, while tiie Knights 
have lost Frank Ilelelianty, who de- 
cided to quit playing hall. 

The Lakeside team lias added Don 
Huston, the sensational young liurler 
Who has been burning up the Indus- 
trial loop, to their roster, while the 
Knights have obtained the services of 
•‘Shigge” C'ainero and Kd Forman, 
youthful catchers. As laitli teams 
jiave been playing good ball of late, 
• good game is on tap for tiie fans. 

At Fort Omaha tiie Woodmen of 
the World will meet the Police team. 
The Police nine Is about due to play 
a good game and surprise the wise- 
acres who follow tiie .Metro loop. 
I At .Muny Beach the Standard Laun- 
dry will tangle with tiie I P. En- 

ginemen in tile fourth game in the 
Metro loop. 

Two good games are on tap In the 
American league. Ace Whited's 

I B. & Q. team, which is leading the 

loop, will tangle with the McKinney 
Dentists in the main attraction at 

Riverview park, while the Omaha 
Spm ting Goods, second place owners, 

will cross bats with the Kinney 
Shoes, who are tied for fourth place. 
These teams meet in the curtain 
raiser at Fontenelle park. 

First place in the Southern league 
will lie the honors that the West I. 

Improvers and the .lands Funeral 
Home will battle for in the first ses- 

sion at Fort Omaha. Tiie Improvers 
hi hi the coveted position now, witli | 
tiie ciiihalmers but one game behind. 
“Mike” Hannan, the right-handed | 
speed ball liurler, will take tiie mound 
for tiie South Side Improvers, while 
manager John Stanesic will send Far- 
ris to the firing line for tiie Emhalin- 
ers. Tiie South Omaha Boosters and 
the Diet/ will play at Athletic park, 
witli tiie Mil lika Grocecs meeting the 
Security Benefit Association at 
Christie Heights. 

The Vinton Merchants, who are in 
first place in the Gate City league, 
will meet. Ihe Krnle Holmes, who are 

In second place, two gnmes behind the 

kleaders. 
They play the feature game 

at Thirty-second and Dewey avenue 

at. 3:30 p. m. Othrr gnmes In this 

poop are the Ajax Tires Frost Battery 
game, which will he placed as a pre- 

liminary game to the Merchants- 
Holmes mix arid the Clark Nebraska 
Guards game at 1:30 at Muny Beach. 

In the Junior Omaha loop tiie Wil- 
liam Street Merchants, who are en- 

roll) hrd in tile leading position, will 
battle witli tiie V. M. II. A. Junior" 
at 1:30 o’clock at East Elmwood with 
the Polish Athletics and the West 
Leavenworth Merchants meeting in 
the second game. Tiie other game in 
this loop will find the Kaiinan In- 
surance against the Gibson Ramblers 
at West Elmwood. 

The South Omaha Juniors, holding 
first place In the Junior Intercity 
loop, must win from the Corr Elec- 
trics In order to stay on top. These 
teams will play the first game at 

Athletic park. The Brown Tark Mer- 
chants. who trail the fiouth Side 
Juniors by one game, will meet the 
Swift Independents at 1:30 at Miller 

park. 

“Ump” Joe Twin 
Follows Orders 

V_* 
Joe Twin, Ihe hig Indian umpire 

on John Dennison’s staff of Muny 
umpires Itelieves ill following out 
instructions to the letter. Several 
weeks ago Denison Instructed his 

limps that If anyone put a hand on 

them they were to banish tile play- 
er from the game. In one of the 
Church loop gomes one of the play- 

•0 ers had occasion to ask Twin s 

■ I question. As the “untp" had Ills 
■ f* buck turned to the player It was 
* 

necessary for Ihe Church leaguer to 

tap Twin on the shoulder In order 
to draw his attention. No sooner 

than the player had touched Twin 
than the “limps” bellowed: "Out of 

the game.” 
“Instructions are Instructions," 

^pays Jr>*- 
k 

This Trio Helps Provide Amateur Fans With Good Ball 
the Industrial league, end member 
of the West L Improvement nine of 
the Southern loop, easily wins the 
title of Omaha's best utility player. 
Zap” plays any position on the field 

and plays It well. One Saturday the 

Cudahy's manager will pitch, and the 
next Saturday finds him on the re- 

ceiving end of the battery. On both 
Saturdays and Sundays the star all- 
around player is hitting the ball hard. 
Many fans predict a bright future in 
the baseball world for this lad. 

•• 

__ m_ 

□VO Mein ; uiitnn league p.uycrs 
ami one Southern leaguer are 

the gents whose faces are seen 

In the accompanying photos. 
Jjawrence Custer, htirler for the 

Schneider Electrics of the Metropoli- 
tan league la playing his second sea- 

son in the major loop of amateur 

baseball. "Larry" Is one of those 
hard working pitchers. Custer got 
his start In the Church league and 
it was while he was twirling for the 
First M. E. team that he attracted 
the attention last season of Manager 
Tom Britton, of the Nebraska Tires. 
While with the Tires last season the 
Wlremen's hurler pitched an 18-ln- 
ning game against the Woodmen of 
the World. So far this season Custer 
has lost but one game, a 4 to 1 con- 

lest to me Ai n. Did-Its. The 
Schneider hurler also pitched in the 
Nebraska Medical school Interfra- 
ternity league. 

Max Targy, first sacker for the 
I’oliee. team, although not a brilliant 
player has what most players lack, 
enthusiasm for the National game. 
At the present time the giant first 
sacker of the tops' nine who has 
just returned to the lineup after sev- 
eral weeks layoff on account of In- 
juries to Ills leg, is batting well over 

the ,30ft mark. Before playing with 
the beatwalkers nine Targy was con- V 

nected with teams (tailing from the | 
southwest end of town known as .j 
Sheeley. 1 

Louis "Zap” Zaporanowsky. man- 

ager of-the Cudahy Packing team of 
-rS) 

Catching 'Em j*oO| 
on the Flu ifvSS# 

Pitcher Tyron of the Overland Tires of 
the Industrial league, has pitched three 
games for the Tiremen and won all of 
'hem. In the three mixes the opponents 
have secured but eight hits off the big 
tight handed hurler. 

The. West Leaven worth Merchant! fi- 
nally checked their losing streak last 
Sunday when they won from the Y M 
H A. Juniors by the score of 11 to 4 
The game was featured by the henvy 
stick work of the Merchants, who se- 
cured 19 safe blows. 

Frank Pascal of the flam Ellas, who 
was switched from third base to first. Is 
playing a dandy game at Initial corner 
nnd is banging the ball to all corners of 
the lot. 

The feature of Wednesday's twilight 
game between the Overland Tires and 
the Harding Creamery, which was won 
by I he Tiremen by the sc ore of 3 to 0. 
were two fast double plays by the win- 
ners’ infield. 

Manager Mat Pascal replaced Bobby 
Kaiser at shortstop for the Sam Ellas in 
Urn ninth Inning of the Sam Ella Me Ken- 
ny Kama last Sunday The Ames Avenue 
Barbers’ manager won the game In the 
tenth when E«J Glasgow scored on his 
bunt down the first base line. 

Tllc-hard Walther. right fielder for the 
West Leavenworth Merchants. secured 
four hits out of five times at bat off the 
delivery of Max Altschuler, pitcher for 
the Y. M. H. A. Juniors, laat Sunday. 

Lurlen Shook, hurler for the Sam El 
las. has whlffea 90 batters In the 69 In. 
n I n g.« that he haa performed on the 
mound. 

Wllmer Poult*, center fielder for the 
West Leavenworth Merchants, "killed" a 
sure Y. M H A telly in the seventh in 
ning Iasi Sunday when he made a dandy 
cute h of a line drive. 

Vincent Bazar, who plays short for the 
Kalmans la sure n hitting "fool," and 
also a good fielder In the Inst two gsmes 
ho has played In he has been to bat * 

times and line collected si* hit*. He boa 
not made an error. 

George Kelly, third baseinnn for the 
Kalmans, was A W. O L. Iasi week 
George has promised Manager Rosenblatt 
If he doesn’t get three hits today ha will 
walk home from Elmwood park this 
afternoon after the game. 

Eddie Wilkinson, pitcher for the Knl- 
mnns, was given his release by Rosen- 
blatt. last week on account of not obey- 
ing order* on the bench. 

The Kslman Agency would like to ar- 
range an out of-town game for Fourth 
of Julv Write to Johnny Rosenblatt, 2424 
Caldwell, or call Webstar 6476. 

Will F.rnest Thompson, former pitcher 
for the Tech High Reserves, get in touch 
with Johnny Rosenblatt? Gall Webster 
0475 Sunday morning. 

Asm Gnesloppo, star pitcher for the 
Kalmans, has averaged 1* atrikeouia P«» 

Kama In the last four games played Last 
unday. when the Polish Athletes defeat 

ed the Kalmans, 4 to 3. In a ll-lnnlng 
game. Caaeloppo struck out 12 enen nnd 
allowed three hits, two of them In the 
llth inning He will prohaldv do the 
pitching Ilils afternoon against the Ram- 
blers. 

Adolph Ambrose is grabbing the throw* 
to first base for the Piet* M K. of the 
t’htirch loop In the last two games h" 
has made 21 putouta nt the Initial cor 
ner. The Diet* first sucker Is hitting the 
ball for an *voraj;o of 3G4. 

The Woodmen »*f the World have sign 
ed I.at hum (Lefty! West to play first 
base. “Lefty" formerly played the first 
suck for Ilia Frost Batteries of the (late 
City league. 

Players on the .lands Funeral Home 
team are beginning to pick up on their 
hitting In the laat two guinea that the 
Embalmer* have played they have se 
cured n total of 29 hits which they 
turned into 29 rune Opponent* of the 
Burial Men terured 12 hit* which they 
made good for 11 runs. 

Harry Hunblad. hurler for the Piet* 
M E. church team of the ‘hurcb loop, 
hna a record of 43 atrlkaout* In 33 In 
ninga that ha has been on the mound A 
total of eight scattered hits were ell that 
the Dleta opponent* hava been able to 
gather in tha last threa game* played. 

Don Muelon, former Tech High hurler. 
who hae been pitching a etellar brand of 
ball for the Overland Tire* of the Indus 
trial league, has tied hla "John Henry" 
to a Garter Lake contract. 

Tommy Farrla will again make hie an 
pearance In the Jenda Funeral lineup this 
sfternoon eftep a two week*' vacation 
trip io Minnesota. 

Tony Sofia, ehortetop for the Diet* of 
tha Church loop. le stealing tha bags a 

la Eddie Collins. In three games the 
midget short fielder has pilfered 12 bag* 
The Diets star base stealer Is hitting Iue 
eld apple for a batting average of .714. 

Stugge Camero." who started the sea- 
son with the Standard l.aundry of the 
Metropolitan league and then Joined the 
McKenney Dentists of the American 
league, is now hack In the Metropolitan 
league. Thla time the former Tech High 
catcher will stop them back of the plat- 
ter for the Knights of Columbus nins. 

I. eo Razor. Carl Bachman and Theodore 
Kralirek are the lads who do the slug 
ging for the Janda Funeral Home of the 
Southern league. 

“Fat" t'arnazzo. inftelder and catcher 
for the Dietz M. K team of the Chur<_h 
loop, wont let a little thing like a lame 
l«*R keen him out of the lineup. The 
hefty church player has to knock the 
ball nut of the lot before he can arrive 
safely at first base 

J. Maxwell, catcher, formerly with ths 
Heat l*. Improvers of the Southern loop. 
aught a good game back of the p)arr«r for ths Janda Funeral Home last Sunday. 

George "Chief" Krebs is sure covering lots or ground around second base for 
the Dietz M E. team of the Church 
loop. Out of 13 trips to the platter Krebs 
has hit four doubles, one triple and foui 
singles. 

Karris and Clsborsd will do ths battery work for ths Janda Funeral Home men 
today against ths West I, Improver* ai 
Fort Omaha at 1:30 p. ni. 

Ed Ambrose * running catch was the feat ure of last Tuesday 's Cal vs r> Dietz M l, game The Diet/, left fielder made 
a hard run for a line drive and nailed 
the agate while on the dead run. 

Although the West J, Improvers have 
defeated the Janda Funeral Home team 
twice this season. Manager Stamslc m 

Improvers vtlll not repeat thi* afternoon The Embalmers think 
they »re going to knock the offerings of 
Dannait, the dourh Hide hurler. all oVsr the field. 

wnlc tJ**.**.^®nt*• **'• "crappy catcher 
or the Knights of Columbus, has null I 
'Me .amateur game. ’Can't get into •hope, an>s Frank 

Freddie Bachman continues to star at 'he initial sack for the Janda*. 

Egermlrr, E<ker. Hale and Drallcek hit 'he ball all over the lot last Sunday for 
'he Holmes team against the Halter U Clarke. 

"Danty" McEgg. alias "Rabbit" McEgg. otherwise known a* “Snake Eye, Dog Kars" and "Venus." seems to be the 
popular rholre for (Uriahs'* popular 
an ateur hall player. No leas than three 
Junior teams will cast their ballots for 
the I'le Moulders' star hurler at Krug 
patk 'bugsday evening. 

Emil Bchnleder, manager of the 
Schneider Electro a. h«* the words ‘.Spark Hug" on the hack of his baseball shirt. 
Kfnil la a real hustler and compares with 
th« Harney Google entry in hut one way. 
n.e hard working boos of the P'hnelder* 

have some rsal "horse sense." 

The Ernie Holmes Juniors have an ae* 
erage of five stolen bales per game. 

King, t hit deacker for the SMtn Ellas, 
turned what seemed to be sine rally 
In the first Inning of the ham Ells MY- 
Klnrny game Into a double pla> whan 
he grabbed u high bounder. 

Haunt/.Inger. (enter fielder for the 
Ernie Holmes Juniors, hit one «»n the 
nose for three sacks at a «rltl<»l moment 
of the (.'larks Holmes game Inst Sunday 

Shook, Sam Ella hurler, caught two 
of the McKenney Dentists sleeping off 
first base last Sunday. Someone sue-i 
gested that the "Tooth I’ullsrs" were fool 
log around with the sleeping gas and It 
affected them eomewhat. 

Frank Crawford, manager of the Police 
'•am, *a>a the Murphys are doomed to 
lose when they tangle with the Cope In 
the aerond round. 

King's single 1 n the third round *• 
counted for two runs for the Sam Ellas 
In their earn* against the McKenney 
Dentists Iasi Hunrtav 

Metis Krlegiar. left fielder for th»- 
Standard l.aundry, did not appear in the 
Clothes WsNhets' lineup lest Sunday 
Nope, Krlegiar was not over In the Bluffs 
after any water. The "Big" outfielder 
for Cecil Dclir * team wa« out of town 
enjoying his honoynmon Congratulations. 
"Krfeg. Yea, we smoke. 

The MrKenney Dentists and the Sam 
Elina are aure evenly matched Both 

Remse played between three two teams 
gve resulted In lb Inning contests with 

each team winning one. 

\£ouis Zaporcwowsky | 
Omaha Golfers 
Win at Fort Dodge 
Contending in a field of 50 Towant, 

two Omahans. H. F. Roehner, 4755 
Douglas street, and W. R. Me 
Geachin, 5101 Nicholas street, ran 

away with honors In the three day 
golf tournament held at the Fort 
Dodge (la.) Country club In connec- 

tion with the convention of the Iowa 

Electrical association and the Iowa 
Street Railway association which 
Just closed. Roth men are depart- 
ment heads of the Continental Gas 
ft Electric corporation. 

Roehner and McOenrhln made the 
same store in the qualifying round, 
defeated all their opponents and won 

their way to the finals In the presi- 
dent's flight. Time prevented them 
from playing the final game, so the 
two brought the trophies for first 
and seeond places back to Omaha. 
They will play off Hie match on Sat 
uiday of next week, probably at the 
Happy Hollow club. 

Roehner Is a member of the Field 
club and won the cluh tournament 

for the week ending June 21 Mo- 
Geochln moved a few months ago to 
Omaha from JJnooln, where he he 
longed to the Antelope Golf cluh and 
was runnerup In the city champion 
ship tournament several times. 

RACE HORSES TO 
BE IN DEMAND 

New York, June H —The breeding 
Industry of th# l'nltert States Is 
about to enjoy gioater prosperity 
than ever. The demand for good race 
horses soon will he Increased more 
than twofold. tn addition to the 
usual activity on the New York, Mary- 
land. Kentucky and t'anadlan tracks, 
there will he n big meeting at Haw- 
thorn# park, Chicago, this summer, 
with oral betting permitted by the 
courts. 

Racing In Missouri also will ha re 

vlved as a result of favorable betting 
legislation nnd another meeting will 
he conducted next winter at the Tin 
fornn course In California. The new 
track at Miami, Kin., Is nearly com- 

pleted nnd will open enrlv next year. 
With Tiajuann again offering rich 
purses nnd the Nevf Orl'.ine tracks 
running full blast under n new po- 
litical regime, the breeding Industry 
will l*o overtaxed to provide enough 
thoroughhred material to meet the re 

qulrementa, 

Sioux City RHeane* Hurler. 
Sioux City, In., Jun* 27.—G#oiKt» 

T!#rry. rlurht h«nde<l pitcher war rt- 
lr,*p#d outright h#r* today by George 
Hr-glint, prcpldenf of tht> Htoux City 
TrlPtat* league tfnnv lien v. in peven 
•txrUi. ha* lopt five game*. 

In th* Nnttonnl th* (ilnntii 
w«ln# l half n ppm* .'i th# ruh« " h-» 
w*r« r*#f#ntrfl bv Ih* dintr* whll* Naw 
Ym'k wpt i-lli* Th« fttant* nn« hav* n 

full *nmr 

If'hlrppo 
tn rum tl*d with *t l«ul« f«r 

*!ffh nnd Cl*va|»n<t trail* boln by #l#ht 
omta. 

Rogers Hornsby Leading Loop 
for Fifth Consecutive Year;' 

Jamieson Is Heading American 
St. Louis Card Equals Famous Record of Honus Wagner 

Who Led Older League for Four Consecutive Years— 

Collins Best Base Stealer Thus Far. 
— % 

By ArmtIrM Press. 

HICAOO, June 28 
—Rogeis Horns- 
by, batting chnm- 

1 plon of the Na- 
tional league, and 
star second base 
man with the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 
today Is out to 

establish a new 

National league 
record, by leading 
the circuit In hit 
ting for the fifth 
consecutive year. 

With the sea- 

son approaching the half way mark. 
Hornsby Is continuing the pace he 
set at the opening. He is slapping 
the ball at a .397 clip. Hornsby 
already has equalled the famous 
record of llonus Wagner, who led (he 
National league batsmen for four con- 

secutive years In 3 996, 1907, 1908 and 
1909. The St. Louts player took the 
lead and held It In 1920. 1921, 1922 
and 1923. Wagner’s best mark was 

.380, and Hornsby bettered this with 

.401 In 1922. 
Ilornshy has marie seyen home 

runs, two during one game against 
the Cub; Snyder, New 5nrk, is 

closest to Hornsby with .383: Wheat, 
Brooklyn, follows with .380; Kelly, 
New York, .37(3, and Fournier, Brook- 

lyn, .35). The latter now lias 14 
home runs, while Babe Ruth, rham- 

pion home run hitter, has 18. The 

figures include games of Wednesday. 
In the American league, Jamieson 

of Cleveland Is leading the park with 

.362, followed hv Robe Ruth wlfh .360 
and Ty Cobb of Detroit, third, with 
.355. 

With Harry Hellmann of Detroit 

hitting the toboggan, a slight shake- 

up resulted among the leading hit- 

ters, but It did not affect the con- 

tenders as much as’those hanging on 

the fringe of batting respectability. 
McNulty of Cleveland, who figured as 

a dangerous hitter a few days ago, 

fell out of the picture with even 

greater apeed than Hellmann. 
Ken Williams of St. Ixuiis, how- 

ever, seems to have connected with 
a new grip and is edging towards 
tiie top with an average of .319. Ruth 
has shown consistent stick work 
all around. He has a total of 18 
homers, having added two within a 

week, while Williams also connected 
with a pair, giving him a total of 14. 

"Kelt” Russell 

Up to Old Tricks 
"neb" Russell, slugging outfielder 

with Columbus, furnished the s»nsa 

tlon of the American association 

going on a batting rampage that 

drove him up among the leaders. He 

also started his home run hat to work j 
ing for an additional four olrcult 
smashes, giving him a total of 12. 
three aliove Smith of IyOUlsvil^e. Rus 
sell is eighth In the list of leading 
hitters with an sverage of .348. 

Apparently Neun of St. Paul, pare- I 

maker in hatting almost since the 
start of the season. Is finding the 
going rough. lie Is still lending the 
parade with .402, but failed to add 
a single stolen base to his collet linn ! 

of 2fi. Bunny Brief of Kansas City 
is hanging on to second place in hat 
ting with an aterage ot .382. 

Chrl*tenson of St. Paul is showing 
the way to the plate with 71 runs 

to his eredi*. hut is hotly pursued by 
Neun, who has scored 68 times. 

Other lending haliers Pressen. Sr Pay!. 
374 Shannon, I-nuInvHle ,371. Maguire, 

Toledo. 366 Allen. Indianapolis 361: 
I.amar. Toledo .343; Sm-th, Minneapolis. 
3 3k ChrtRlenhurv. Indlenapolle, .336 

McCarthy, .333; Srntr. Kansan City. .333. 
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'|'-t rupolif tin l.eugin 
N’ania and Tearn \ It If P*'i 

Swart/. carter I.akea .lb 1*1 .44? 
Flaher. V P. ISitcInemen * 4 .500 
Waeea. Sfendarda .3! 15 .444 

F Mlraeky. K. c .3?» 14 .4*>o 
Kit [flbbodk f. P. Engine i*' » 

*- 

itn*. Muiphva -’4 * i»7S 
V, att-hUr Standard* 7* 1* 375 
T try. Police .12 4 733 
*•*- niaJt, Murphva 42 14 3Sj 
c Ryan rupee ?ft * 3 21 
,M. Keaaue. NV O NY .10 0 .31* 
Kalley V P. Enalnem*n .. 2k * .30* 
Tucker, W O W. ...3# 13 ,30| 
Krtl|, Murphva 3* 11 304 
Kuaaell. F P. Enfinemen 3* 11 .30* 
Nick K C .33 10 .302 
Kibbler. Schneider* 27 * .2** 
l»ndd S- hneider* .34 10 .2*4 
crawford, Police 11 * .2*0 
O’Connor, 1* P. Enginemen. 3* 10 .17* 
Spellman. W. O NV.1* * .174 
Meier, Schneider* .?9 * -‘7* 
Mocre W. O W .12 * 273 
Krlraler. Standard* ....37 in 270 
Flm Iberir Murphva ..11 * .157 
MVn Murpliva ....... ... ?* 7 .150 
Pavlik. K c .1* 4 .250 
Porter, V P Kn*lnem»n 4 1 .1*0 
Pa rale v, r 1*. Entlnemen .1* 4 .150 
Mahnnev. Murphva ..41 10 2 4 4 
M,Cnv. Police 9 7 24 1 
F Mlr*»ky, K C. I* * .237 
N’-intronK, Police ..r.4 * .235 
Homev. NV (I NN .. 30 7 .31.3 
l< inline* \\ O NV.3* 9 2 71 
P Tracv K C 2 2 5 ?27 
I ’oat lewiilt, H* hneldera ...... ?7 tl .172 
•'hriat enaen, Schneider*.|x 4 .221 
If litoofno, Srhnaldera * ? .221 
Mifieary* Carter i.akea * 22-’ 
t Tracy, NV. O NY .4t a .520 

P Wynn. Mumhye ..4 1 a .tin 
rupakl w O NV _ .. « k 214 

Taylnr, s<7Jtnetdtra .1* k 714 
Ytte*. Murnhya ..,...33 7 .211 
Healer Police .f*l « !0? 
S Keltmati standard* ... 7t 7 ?o< 
tJunlMte. Mmphvi ....,,,,..41 * 2n| 
Vtrandt, Standard* ..43 * "Oft 
siuitnock. w n nv.10 2 "no 
Hvck. Standard* ....35 7 2r*0 
I' -i< Heck. NN’ O NN 21 4 .1*0 
naiinitardner. Schneider* 21 t .1*0 
MaMere Carter I.akea 72 k 1*3 
Mack. lf P Furtneri#n ... 7 l 1 

.1 Mlraak v K C.?: 4 1x2 
Mancuao. standard* ..4*» 7 .1*5 
n ineteln NN <*» NV. ....... 1* ? If? 
• on tier, Schneider • ........ 12 3 .1*7 
'nPth Carter I.akea ...... 31 R .1f>1 
Mill fa Police ?s 4 .1*0 
lt« 1. urek Ca'ter I.akea 27 4 4 a 
f .eahjr, K C. 7 1 .If 
Onrv ev. K C 14 • .141 
PePer* curler I.akea .... 14 2 IP 
♦ 1 R UI e 1 Murphva 7 1 14* 
Knee, K • T 1 143 
Koran. Carter lake# ... 29 4 1** 
Wheeler. Police 1R 1 .137 
Tolliver I* P Knilnemen x I tl» 
Kruger Polk* •* 1 to* 
Shanahan, K. C. .2ft I .0*0 

Kddle Collins of the White Sox and 
Williams speeded up on the bases, 
Collins swelling his total to 15. Wil- 
liams Is trnling with 14. Cobb Is 

edging up on Ruth for honors in 
scoring, Ruth showing the way with 

53, while the Tiger leader has scored 
50 times. 

'Yank” Davis 
Leads Western 

in Home Runs 
Attempting to eclipse Babe Ruth’s 

home run record seems to have been 
the object of the Western league hit- 
ters this week. It is noted that Davis 
of Tulsa lends the procession with 19, 
a gain of four within a week, while 
right behind him is ’Washburn, a 

tenmmate, who smashed out three'for 
a total of IS. Cullop of Omaha, who 

dropped out of the batting lead, de- 
cided to take a few shots at home 
run hitting himself and wound up 

the week with four, giving him a 

total of 15, one under Bonowitz’s 
mark of 16 home runs. 

W’hdti Cullop fell out of the hatting 
lead Austin of Tulsa moved to the 
top by adding 19 points for an aver- 

age of .415. Cullop is second with 
.413. Illuming of Wichita is third 
with .392. 

While the hatters were out to make 
a record Smith of W ichita added four 
stolen bases to his collection, giving 
him 23 for leadership, with Corrigan 
of St. Joseph second with 1*. 

Other leading batters: Delivelt, 
Tulsa, .3*7; Miller, St. Joseph. .3*4; 
Lamh. Tulsa, .377; O’Brien. Denver, 
.365; I.tiderus. Oklahoma City, .355; 
Ginglardl, Denver, .352; Robinson, 
Omaha, .351: Washburn. Tulsa, .342. 

Tech Summer 

Loop Opens Soon 
The annual summer baseball league, 

for pupils of Technical High school, 
who are attending the summer see 

sion, is expected to swing into ac- 

tion some time next week. 
Rainy weather has made play im- 

possible to date, but the class squads 
will probably be able to venture out 

upon the campus some time next 

week. 
It la undecided as yet just how the 

league will be divided up, by home 
rooms or by classes, but in all prob- 
ability It will be by classes. 

Senior home room 12Cs won the 
title in the spring quarter. 

GAMES’ TODAY 
M M> 

» Thirty —wiJ *nd 1»*w*y A%*nu*. 
1 3ft—Ajax Tlr*-Froat Battary. 
.: 3ft—Vinton Mar h.-* nt»-Holmai Jr#. 

Miliar 
1 3ft—Brown Tark Merchant* Swift In. 

daoandanf* 
3 SO—Sam Fll«* Po#tofflc#. 

1’untrnrUr, 
"ft—nm»ha Sport* Kinnay Shraa. 

3 30—Murphy-S* bn*.dara 
Fa at Kim wood. 

1.30—William Straat Marchantt-Y. M 
H A. 

?<i—W*»t L*a van worth Marchanta- 
t’oliah Athlat** 

M rat FI ill wood 
* 30—Kalman Insurant*? Gibson Ram- 

blers. 
Mcay Bcarh 

1 30—Clark-V*brash a National Guards 
2 30—Standard Laundry.U. p. Er.f.nr 

m*n. 
Rlf*rvlfw. 

1 :!•—-Vinton Cuha-Twanty-fmatth and 
Amu S!r0*t XJ*rchanta 

3 30—C, B Ac Q Mt K»nn?y Danti#ts. 
Athlatla. 

1 30 — South Omaha Booatara-Dlat/ 
club 

3:30—T*. 5* dard*-Paxton Billiards. 
I hrlMi* Haight*. 

I tO—South Omab# Jr* -t'orr Elartric. 
3 SO— Michka Oror*ry-8. B A. 

Tartar lak? Club 
30—K. t\-(*arfar I.ak* lub. 

Port Omiiltn 
} 30—W*at Is lmpio%^mant-Janda Fun- 

*rat Hem* 
3:10—W. O W Poll*#. 

C Im lmmli kapt th* »mokr rltv m 
aifiratinn within hailtn# di*tan*a h\ tak- 
n* two from in* duct I# Cardinal* B to J. 

arid A »»i 2 Roush earn*-rad four hjmrla* 
Including a lioinar Of bar aamas war* 
p«4tn >n* 1 \h* .us of rain 

AMATEVI? 
fjfimmsf 

MKIKorom \\ u;\(,| K 
W. I r. t Win \.o»m I 

Aturphy DM It* ]« o 1 non j,nno *«* I 
St hneider Electric* X 3 ♦ *** &!».> 
Knight* of Col urn. * 4 >n« i.j* .MX 
carter Lake Club, h 4 -s* too inn 
Standard 1,sundry 5 4 s .4 soft .son 
XVoodm'n of XX’orld 4 * 400 UN 3r4 
Omaha Poltre ... 2 * 200 273 1**- 
V. I*. Englnemen 1 t .MO .1x2 .oil 

XMF.KK AN I F AM K 
XV. I*. Pet. XVin I.o*e 

C P A .% 1 .«t>4 |Q0 1(10 
Om, Sport, flood* 0 I .4*7 700 .400 
Sam Kila* f> 4 V;.« *pn .ftoa 
Pa * ton Hilliard* 4 4 Xfto goo 4" 
Kinney Shoe* 4 4 Son goo .mo 
Mi Kenn*y Dentist* 8 4 .381 mb .800 
Poatnfflee .S 4 ail ,4«'0 atm 
V. S. Yard* ... t T .221 .300 .Jftft 

WMTMI KN I r A(i| r 
XV 1. I t XX*In I .vie 

AVeaf I, Imp I x «ftft .xia “27 
.fan-la Funeral ~ 3 740 7 4A* 
MlthKi tlrorerjr 'b & 5(‘0 «f, < *, 
Stt OmahH Roast 4 4 4‘>A 4SS «,4 
Diet* Club 4 4 4i>0 4f. S 3X4 
Sec. Jtrn 2 x job 271 ,\\2 

t. am (ii x 1 y x«.t r 
XX' 1 I*, t AX'i»» I ..oar 

Vinton Xtcr. bants 4 1 MO >Af» * 1« 
Ernie Holme* .7 .1 .700 .727 *•!* 
Fm»t Hat tar lea 4 4 **<>•> ,4 ".a «s 
Neb Nat tlnard 4 4 mo ms >4 
X la x 4 | ,40ft* .445 344 
XValtar <1 .'lark-’ 0 \ft «> »•"* rtfti .ooO 

Jt N IOK OR All X |.» XI. I I 
XV L P. t Win J.oa# 

XX'111 lam st. Merch’t* 4 l .fftft Ms* .Mi 
Qlfeaoit Battiblar* 4 4 .on* 036 Ml 
XVeat 1,1'nw th XI t* 4 I Iftft .I4X 4.X.X 
Kalman Int'enc* 4 4 400 lf>$ 41 
V M H A Junior* S T 100 1*4 7'a 
fllllh Athletic club 1 7 10ft .3*4 .J71 

INTERC ITY Jl.MOR 
XX u Pet. TV n Laee 

So Omaha Junior* ft 1 .|0ft .to# * 0 
Rronn Park March 4 3 10ft X|t .7J7 
24th A Ama* Mart 4 4 400 *34 « 
Swift Independent* I 7 10ft 304 .271 
Con Kla.frb* .... f !» 70ft “1 
X'lnton Cuba 3 * 200 Is 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmm 

I/IE OF CLUBHEAD. 

THE clubhead ahnuld 11a flat and 
act naturally, thus allowing tha 
natural loft to do Its work. 

It should he In such a position that 
It sweeps through the ball according 
to ita proper loft. 

The soling of 
the clubhead Just 
before starting 
the stroke should 
be carefully, com- 

fortably firm, 
solidly, and even- 

ly on the ground. 
If you do this, 
the ground forms 
a sort of take off 
for the upward 
spring. The 
angle of the club- 
head and the 
Imaginary direc- 
tion line ahould 

he accurately right angular. Do not 
turn in the toe of the clubhead; It la 
sometimes well to turn It out a little 
hut there is a great chance that you 
lay It over too much and therefore 
I advise you to play the natural lie. 
Before playing examine the face of 
your club to be sure that nothing Is 
on tt, especially water, which makes 
a smooth slippery face and prevents 
an even flight. 

It Is a good time to say to your- 
self that you should relax a little all 
over. I begin every stroke with a pre- 
liminary wiggle waggle. Sometimes 
you can play better if you close your 
eyes to a narrow slit and take a half 
squint at the hall. The sandpapering 
or vibratory motion should never be 
omitted. It is the right amount of 
shivery husiness at the beginning of 
the stroke; the clubhead must not be 
wabbly and it should be held just 
quiet enough to make you feel confi- 
dent of what Is coming. 

With th* weight of th# hotly thrown 
h#rk on th# right l*g. and th* I»ft he*i 
slightly raised, press forward on th# hall 
until th* hand# ar# a littl# 1n advance 
of th* clubhead. Then bring them bark 
behind It. flub head still on th* around 
with the left hand slightly under and 
leading draw th# club hark alone the 
Imaginary bark direction line for a abort 
distant* Then lift with a backward, up- 
ward. slightly swing until the left arm 

* almost straight and vou fe*l the club- 
head pull th* left arm socket at the 
hack. Bend th* wrist# in toward vou. 
bring the < lub down tracing the aacend- 
>mr lin*. rluhhead leading on the last 
third of th* down stroke and hands and 
lubhead smoothly describing th* arre* of 

an lnn*r and outer circle. As in th* sand- 
paper motion the forward and backwaru 
nr r* should be neither overdone nor un- 
derdone It varies however according to 
vou*- lie. for If the ball is lying bad vou 
ne*d a iittl* more forward and backward 
pr*~* than if it is Ivina v»!i 

fine of th* t ^*st important bits of ad- 
vb* that T K’^e you concerns the 
action of the left hand during tha first 
o'jarter of the upstroke It should so 
straight back stsll un i-?- the xht for 
nbout three feet I -a’l it that giorioua 
l*f» h; nd position When T g*t it prop- 
erly. T never fail to ret rood direction 
an! rhythm Naturally, then, both hands 
ro back a bit ahead of the clubhead tak- 
ing" it low and alone the rround for three 
feet and parallellnr th* imarinary hack 
dif'ction line Even If this creates a little 
stiff on! tlon you ar# riKh’ Trv this left 
hand position over and over and over 
again. 

fCnpvrlrht. 1J24 ) 

Seventeen Drivers 
Enter Bis: Race 

Ksnsott City. Mo.. June 2*.—Two 
mor# entries for th* 25rt mil# national 

championship classic at the Speed 
\ifly brings the total to 17. 

The Speedway i# now the scene of 

daily practice as the racing cars do 

li-p after l.ip at speed ranging from 
IDO to 120 mil's per hour, and every 
day the weather is fair will be 
filled with activity as the worlds 
gtcatest racing cars are tuning up 
for the July 4 event. 

The new entries are those of Frank 
Killott. the l.*throp (Mo.) boy who 
is always a favorite at Kansas City 
and Wads Morton, a California boy, 
both of whom will drive Miller Spe- 
cials. 

'll entry Met ro«r stands n follows: 
imi.y Murphv Tommy Wilton Pob M* 

Donofh, Harry Harts, Fr d Comer. Etrl 
i*o«r*r Joe Boyer. I. 1. i‘orum. Ernie 
Ar#T*rh*rg r*'*r DfPtAlt. Bennett Hill, 
Ir Vatl, Antoine Mourn* Frank Elliott. 
Wad* Merlon. Harlan Fengier and Ors 
Hsibe. 

Tent up Yankee srtlh routed to the 
breaking *w»lnt bv si x straight defeats 
vtnted itself on the Red apd todav 
th* Nr? Yorkers again occupied third 
Diace from shirh they were recently 
* «’ed hv Boston Th# %rorl x • cham- 
P Ion s’ comeback was registered in a 
double victory over Boston by decialw 
• ores of 12 to T and to l 

BASEBALL TODAY 
DOUBLEHEADER 

Omaha vs. Lincoln 
FIRST GAME AT 2 P M. 

Bo* 5mU on 3a lo at City National 
Bank Cigar Storo, 16th and Harmy, 

Until 11 A. M. 

Thinking of 
Buying a Home? 

TURN TO "THIS WEEKS 
CHOICE VALUE REAL ES- 
TATE PAGE" in the Want Ad 
section. 

The advertisers choose their best 
bargain for the week and offer 
it on this page every Sunday. 

Turn to the 
Want Ads NOW 

Collins Draws 
Attention as 

Chisox Pilot 
Stellar Second Bateman Has 

Done Wonders With Team 

—Trying Everything 
to Win Games. 

EW YORK. June 
23.—Of the three 
younger manag- 
ers in the Ameri- 
can league the one 
who is attracting 
the most atttntion 
is Eddie Collins. 
Collins fell heir to 
a Job he did not 
relish very well 
when John Evers 
slipped awsy to 
he operated on for 

appendicitis four 
or five weeks sgo. 
.Since Collins as- 

he has the team 
going at about a .500 clip. 

Observers in Chicago and Phila- 
delphia who have resented the fact 
that ssuch a sterling hall player as 
Eddie Collins was not picked to lead 
the Sox when the season started be- 
lieve they have been vindicated since 
he took hold of the team. 

When Collins took the reins the 
club was in seventh place. Two of 
the best pitcher*—Charley Robertson 
of no-hit fame, and L’urban Faber— 
were out of the flag-hunt on account 
of injuries. The prospect looked any- 
thing hut bright for Collins. His 
first day as pro tem manager at 

Philadelphia resulted in a victory for 
his old teammates, the Athletics. 
Since that time the Sox have shown 
flashes of good hall, despite the fact 
that they have an outfielder playing 
shortstop, and most of the pitching 
burden is falling on the youngsters. 

Collins has the Sox pulling to- 
gether. H» is trying everything to 

win. even going to the extent of 
placing himself second in the hatting 
order after having hit in third Place 
since he Joined the league. 

It ia Collins’ arpbition to have the 
Sox in the first division when John 
Evers comes back to get the post to 
which he fell when Frank Chance 
was stricken hv before the season 

opened. 
One reason that f??illns was not 

eager to take the post was that he 
figured the additional burden of man- 
aging the Sox would injure his own 

playing ability, as Collire is 37 and 
has been going at top speed every 
minute he has been in tUe American 
league. 

Collins' batting is as wicked as ever. 
There is no second barman In the 

! !»ague who can cover more ground 
i than he can. He is an alert field 
! general and tower of strength to the 
club as an offensive player. Hie av- 

j erage ia around the 323 mark and 
I his batting has been particularly 
I dangerous. 

The box best St. Lenta P to P V|an- 
-r-r SUl-r dtd b be., to prara off 

: .ere«t w:;h four hjta. 
31 hlfehill bail a aliaht ealse on ghanfe 

in * tattle of roouri-lpmen and Petroit 
balked up a 1 to 0 victory over Claxa- 

land. 

T’ittabnrrh rontinned ife apart toward 
the l.eac f the National Teartie rro*»e- 

o at lb- exter.-e of the Cuba The 
1*1 rate, c-nxemd 17 hita into a 3 to * 
triumph 

BASKETBALL 
COACHING 

Short Course by 

j DR. W. E. MEANWELL j 
University of Wisconsin 

! 
(“The Miracle Man of Basket- 
ball, whose teams have won 201 
out of 217 frames, and won the 

j conference championship sewen 
! out of ten pames.) 

at tha 

State Teachers’ 
College 

KEARNEY, NEB. 

July 11-12, 1924 

Registration Fee $2.00 

Write F. R. Fulmer for Further 
Information 


